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Let’s admit it; a healthy and lush lawn is every homeowner’s dream. It not only improves the
general appearance and value of your home but also provides a space for your family and
friends to enjoy. Lawn care, like many other home maintenance tasks, calls for proper
preparation and planning if you’re to have an enviable lawn throughout the year.
For the best results, your vendor may need to use different approaches for different seasons
depending on the prevailing weather conditions. In this grounds update guide, we explain
everything you need to know about helping to take good care of your lawn and keeping it in tiptop condition during the four seasons of the year. Below you will be able to read about irrigating
your lawn and how to control the run times and adjusting throughout the spring and summer
season.
And that’s not all.
We’ve also compressed the most important tips from Sussex Conservation District on Turf
Grass Facts. Get your copy below and if possible, even print it out for use as a point of
reference whenever you want to prepare for a new season.
Ready? Let’s get started!

Homeowner Irrigation
Controller Manuals/Tutorials

Hunter Pro C Controllers
https://www.hunterindustries.com/videos/pro-c-basic-09-manual-operation
Hunter X Core Controllers
https://www.hunterindustries.com/videos/hunter-x-core-programming-1-2overview-and-setting-program
Toro TMC 212
https://cdn2.toro.com/en/-/media/Files/Toro/professionalcontractor/Controllers/TMC-212-Series/TMC-212-Series-Users-Guide.ashx
Toro Greenkeeper
https://flierssprinkling.com/wp-content/uploads/2016/03/Toro-Greenkeeper212.pdf
Toro Evolution
https://cdn2.toro.com/en/-/media/Files/Toro/professionalcontractor/Controllers/EVOLUTION/373-0775BV.ashx
Rainbird ESP ME
https://www.rainbird.com/products/esp-me-series-controllers
Rainbird ESP-Modular
https://www.rainbird.com/products/esp-modular/support
Toro TMC 424
https://www.toro.com/en-ca/homeowner/irrigation-controllers-timers/tmc-424eseries
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Preparing for Lawn Cutting
The latest updates to get you through the day
1. All Owner's personal
property left on their
property needs to be
removed. Examples include
but not limited to children’s
toys and garden hoses.

4. Owners must keep their
lawns free of dog feces.
Sposato Landscape has the
right not to mow if the crew
leader deems the property
unsanitary.

2. Residents are responsible
for non-functioning irrigation
heads (heads that do not
retract after the water cycle
indicate a possible issue) that
can be damaged by a mower.

5. When siding or downspouts
are close to the turf, there is a
high probability they can and
will get damaged. Sposato will
not be responsible for siding
damage that does not have at
least a six (6) inch clearance
between the ground and the
siding. Sposato will not be
responsible for damages to
screening that is flush to the
ground, protruding pipes in
the turf area, and rigid
corrugated or plastic material
downspout extensions, Siding
damage can be prevented by
performing some simple steps
that gets the siding and
downspouts as far away from
the turf as possible. This will
keep the large mowing and
trimming equipment at a safe
distance from the building. It is
much easier to prevent siding
damage than it is to repair.

3. Sposato has the right not to
mow a property if they deem
the lawn too wet due to
excessive irrigation run times
and/or weather conditions. It
is the owner's responsibility to
manage their individual
irrigation system and Sposato
will not be held liable for
damages or repairs to the
lawn- i.e., ruts or drainage
Issues due to excessive run
times.

6. Sposato will not be
responsible for normal wear
marks from grass trimmers
on tree trunks/roots, fence
posts, outside condenser units
and mailbox posts. It is
recommended that all items
stated should be landscaped
with proper edging.

Fertilization Schedule 2022
Application 1: Feb-April Slow-release
fertilization and Crabgrass Control - Spring
fertilization is important for a beautiful green
lawn. This is the first of two crabgrass control
applications which are essential for the highest
level of crabgrass control.
Times Done: 1
Application 2: April-June- Slow-release
fertilization, Crabgrass prevention and Broadleaf
weed control-Controls common spring weeds
and prevents crabgrass.
Times Done: 1
Application 3: June-August-Slow-release
fertilization, insect control, broadleaf weed
control. Strong broadleaf weed control,
insecticide and fertilizer are applied. This helps
your lawn survive the stress of the summer's
increased weed and insect activity.
Times Done: 1
Application 4: Aug-Oct Slow-release
fertilization, broadleaf weed control, soil test
taken. Your lawn is prepared for early fall with a
balanced slow-release fertilizer and broadleaf
weed control. A soil sample is also taken to
check nutrient and ph levels. A lime or sulfur
treatment may be recommended based on the
results.
Times Done: 1
Application 5: Oct-Dec - Fertilization-Fertilizer
is applied to help prevent winter stress and to
promote healthy root development,
Times Done: 1

